
 

 

Welcome back to The Conduit, the newsletter 

of the A&WMA Sections & Chapters Coun-

cil. We have just settled in after a great Annu-

al Conference & Exhibition in Hartford, Con-

necticut, and are gearing up for our Fall 

Meeting in Portland September 29-30.  

 

The S&CC meeting at ACE was well-

attended and productive. Having recently 

conducted (multiple) elections, we reviewed 

the upcoming transitions in Council leader-

ship. On January 1, 2019, yours truly, Greg Johnson, will be taking 

over the coveted spot of Past Chair and will hand over the reins to Jim 

Walker, who will serve as Council Chair through 2021. President-

Elect of the Association, Michele Gehring, had been scheduled to 

take that position, but her service as A&WMA President necessitated a 

special election. Current editor of The Conduit, Jennifer Tullier, was 

elected to serve as Vice Chair from 2019-21 and then as Chair for 

2022-24. Finally, as Jim Walker had been chairing the Membership 

Committee, Mike Hult has agreed to serve in that role. 

 

We announced the winners of the S&CC awards: the Mid Atlantic 

States Section was recognized with the Minasian Award for out-

standing member service by a Section and the Mississippi Chapter 

was awarded the Chapter Cup for outstanding member service by a 

Chapter. Congratulations to the leadership and members of both units! 

 

We also discussed the annual reporting function, which provides the 

information used to determine the S&CC awards. A primary goal is to 

move the online reporting portal from the West Coast Section website to the Association website at aw-

ma.org. Many thanks to the West Coast Section and particularly to Mohan Balagopalan for hosting 

and maintaining the portal for the past several years. 

 

The Council is planning a fall meeting in Portland, Oregon, on September 29 and 30. Many thanks to 

the Pacific Northwest International Section (affectionately known as PNWIS) for hosting us—and spe-

cial thanks to Kim Marcus for his expert planning and hospitality at ERM’s new Portland office. Our 

business will include planning for the upcoming Leadership Training Academy to be held in April 2019 

in Pittsburgh, sharing best practices by local member units, addressing challenges faced by those units, 

and otherwise tending to the business of the Association, Council, Sections, and Chapters. We will also 

squeeze in something fun on Friday for those who can get into Portland early. Make your plans now to 

send a representative to the meeting. A block of rooms has been reserved at a special rate at the AC Ho-

tel by Marriott Portland Downtown (503.223.2100 or check the awma.org website at the events tab for 

an online booking link). Please also let us know if you’re coming so that we can plan accordingly. 
 
(continued on page 2) 
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Upcoming S&C Events 
 

 September  29-30, 2018 Annual Fall Sections & Chapters Council meeting (Portland, Oregon) 

 January 2019  Intercouncil Sections & Chapters Council meeting (Quebec City) 

 TBD (April 2019)  Annual Leadership Training Academy (Pittsburgh, PA) 

 June  26, 2019  Sections & Chapters Council meeting (Quebec City) 

Chair Message (continued from page 1) 
 

Finally, I would be remiss if I failed to mention the 2019 ACE that will be held June 25-28, 2019, in 

Quebec City, Quebec, Canada. Mark your calendars for what promises to be a fantastic meeting! Those 

of you who attend the Inter-Council Meetings in January (the S&CC meeting will be on Saturday the 

26th) will get a preview of the city, although the weather is likely to be different in January than it will 

be in June—or let’s hope so, anyway. 

 

On behalf of the Council, the Association, and the Members, thanks again to all of the local member 

unit volunteer leaders. I will look forward to seeing you soon in Portland, Quebec City, or Pittsburgh 

(or you can certainly come visit me in New Orleans). 

Greg L. Johnson 

Chair, Sections & Chapters Council 

2018 Sections & Chapters Council Fall Meeting 
Portland, Oregon 

 

September 29, 2018 (8:00 am) - September 30, 2018 (5:00 pm) 

Meeting will take place at the ERM office, 1001 SW 5th Avenue, Portland, OR, 97204 
 

Hotel Accommodations: 
AC Hotel by Marriott Portland Downtown 

888 SW 3rd Avenue 

Portland, OR 97204 

Phone: 503.223.2100 Group Rate: $239  

(Cutoff date for special rate: September 6, 2018)  

Book your group rate for Air and Waste Management Association 

 
 

Why Should You Attend the Sections & Chapters 

Council Fall Meeting? 
 

• Learn what other Sections & Chapters are doing 

• Portland in late September is AMAZING! 

• Meeting Association leadership 

• Meeting Council leadership 

• Portland has more microbreweries than anywhere else in the world. 

• The largest independently owned bookstore in the world is in Portland—Powell’s Books. 

• Portland is home of the Pacific Northwest International Section (PNWIS), the same Section that 

started ECi at ACE 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.marriott.com_meeting-2Devent-2Dhotels_group-2Dcorporate-2Dtravel_groupCorp.mi-3FresLinkData-3DAir-2520and-2520Waste-2520Management-2520Association-255Epdxar-2560AWMAWMA-2560239.00-2560USD-2560false-2560
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjR9NOS8-DcAhVGHqwKHbhsAa4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sfgate.com%2Fchris-mcginnis%2Farticle%2FNew-hotels-portland-oregon-13124519.php&psig=AOvVaw3XMtrFAj5az
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2019 Leadership Training Academy (LTA)  
April 2019 (dates TBD) 

 

Make plans now to ensure your section or chapter sends a representative.   

Save the dates for a great weekend in Pittsburgh and get the tools needed to run your section, increase 

membership, and network with other leaders. The training will be held at the Koppers Building, the 

new home of A&WMA headquarters, and rooms will be available across the street at the Kimpton 

Hotel Monaco for $169 per night. The cost will remain at $300 per attendee and include the workshop, 

networking, meals, and social events.  Visit www.awma.org/LTA for details. Registration opening in 

January!  

Mark your calendars for ACE 2019 (June 25-29, 2019) in Quebec City! For more information on 

ACE 2019, please visit: www.awma.org/ACE2019.  

 

 

 

 

 

2018 Environmental Auditing Workshops 
Reston, VA and New Orleans, LA 

September 2018 
 

Integrating permit and other regulatory requirements into operations is fundamental to managing non-

technical risks.  Verifying that you are meeting the requirements and have established processes in place 

to ensure that compliance is met is becoming increasingly important. The risk of non-compliance, repu-

tation, and impacts on capital projects and growth are all at stake. If you're new to the auditing pro-

cess or find that audits bring trepidation, this workshop will help you be prepared, knowledgea-

ble, and ready to respond. There will be real-world examples that call for interaction with all of the 

parties and the audience to help you with successful planning and successful outcomes. The workshop 

will address the different types of audits and roles of the parties, the legal perspective, and what to ex-

pect in an inspection.   

 

For additional information, including registration details, please visit: https://www.awma.org/auditing. 

http://www.awma.org/LTA
http://www.awma.org/ACE2018
https://www.awma.org/auditing
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2017 Membership Performance Recognition Program 
 

In April, we wrapped up the 2017 Membership Performance Recognition Program.  The process starts 

in September when the committee reviews membership data for all the Sections and Chapters.  This 

year the process lasted a bit longer as we had to ensure the integrity of the membership database as the 

Association was transitioning to a new system. 
 

We requested that the winning Sections and Chapters complete a brief form.  The purpose of the form is 

to learn what techniques are being used in successful membership programs so that we can share them 

with other Sections and Chapters.  The winning Sections and Chapters are notified through a letter 

signed by Chris Nelson, the A&WMA President and announcements are made in other A&WMA publi-

cations.  The winning local units also get to use the blue ribbon logo below in their 2018 communica-

tions. 
 

Congratulations go to the following local Sections and Chapters that have been recognized for their 

2017 Membership Performance:  
 

  Chapters                                                       Sections                           
  Channel Island                    Allegheny Mountain        

  Kentucky                                                Niagara Frontier 

  New Mexico                                                         

  Northwest Pennsylvania 

  West Virginia 
 

Some of the highlights from the winners is a focus on Young Professional (YP) activities and members 

and consistent topical programming. There were varying degrees of synergy where some local members 

were gained through discount offer for National A&WMA events as well as getting discounts at local 

events. 

 

I was surprised that a number of winning sections and chapters were not aware of the first year trial 

membership rate for the Individual category of $165.  If you are aware of someone considering mem-

bership or want to entice a lapsed member back, this trial membership rate may just do the trick. 

 

Another discount marketing tool to consider is the free membership given to A&WMA student mem-

bers when they graduate.  If you are involved with an active student chapter, please communicate this 

benefit to these student members.  It is hard to keep track of graduating students and the free member-

ship is our incentive for them to stay engaged through that traditionally transient time period.  And 

many graduating student members may be looking to take advantage of the networking opportunities 

that A&WMA events afford them. 

 

Jim Walker, A&WMA Membership Chair 

james.walker@cmsenergy.com  

Did You Know… 

A&WMA has 2 full sets of Environmental Education Lessons? 
 

~one focused on Air Quality   ~ one focused on NonPoint Source Water Pollution 
 

You can find the lessons at the A&WMA on-line store. Visit AWMA.org/store and select Education 

Materials from the menu on the left. 

mailto:james.walker@cmsenergy.com
AWMA.org/store
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Environmental Education Resource Guides (EERGs) 

Brought to You by —the A&WMA K-12 Committee 

 
The K-12 Committee is part of the Public Education Division of the Education Council. Our 

aim is to increase awareness of air quality and water quality issues in the next generation 

through hands on educational lessons.  

 

You can be a part of this Environmental Education effort by: 

• Borrowing a Lesson to Teach in your community 

• Getting your local Section or Chapter involved in teaching 

• Joining the K-12 Committee (open to A&WMA Members) 

 

Want to learn more? Contact Chairs Rich Watson (watsonrich649@gmail.com) or George Bou

-Saab (gbousaab@iastate.edu) and they will get you started. 

mailto:watsonrich649@gmail.com
mailto:gbousaab@iastate.edu
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Past Chair 
Harry Klodowski 
Hull & Klodowski LLC 
6400 Brooktree Court, Suite 250 
Wexford, PA  15090 
Phone: 724-940-4000 Fax: 724-940-4048 
harry@klodowskilaw.com  
Allegheny Mountain Section 

Chair  
Greg Johnson 

Liskow & Lewis 
701 Poydras Street, Suite 5000 

New Orleans, LA  70139-5099 

Phone: 504.556.4115 
GLJohnson@Liskow.com 
Louisiana Section 

Vice Chair  
James Walker 
CMS Energy 
1945 W Parnall Road 
Jackson, MI 49201 
Phone: 517-788-0428 
james.walker@cmsenergy.com  
  

Membership Committee Chair 
Michael Hult 
3M Company 
3M Center, 224-5W-03 
Saint Paul, MN 55144 
Phone: 651.737.3597 
mhult2@mmm.com 
 

Leadership Academy & 
Training Committee Chair 
Tony van der Vooren, Vooren Air Quality 
Management Services, Inc. 
17 Christman Court 
Markham, ON L3P 3C7  Canada 
Phone: 289.242.5086 
tony.vandervooren@vaqms.com 
Ontario Section 
 

Communications Committee Chair 
Jennifer Tullier 
CK Associates 
17170 Perkins Road 
Baton Rouge, LA 70810 
Phone: 225.755.1000  
jennifer.tullier@c-ka.com 
Louisiana Section 

Finance/Governance Committee Chair   
Bill Palermo 
RTP Environmental Associates, Inc. 
285 West Esplanade Avenue,  
Suite 401 , Kenner, LA  70065 
Phone: 504-472-9993 x105, 
Fax: 504-472-9963 
bpalermo@rtpenv.com  
Louisiana Section 

Awards Committee Chair 
Mohan Balagopalan 
21865 E. Copley Drive 
Diamond Bar, CA 91765 
Phone: 909-396-2704 Fax: 909-396-2999 
mbalagopalan@aqmd.gov 
West Coast Section 
  

Council Task Group 
Local Associates Task Group 
Michele E. Gehring, P.E. 
Coterie Environmental LLC 
1150 First Ave., Ste 501 
King of Prussia, PA  19406 
(m):  610.406.2215 
(o):   610.945.1777 
michele.gehring@coterie-env.com 
Mid-Atlantic States Section 

Sections & Chapters Council 2018 Contacts  

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Conduit is published by the A&WMA Sections & Chapters Council, Conduit Editor, Jennifer Tullier 

(Jennifer.tullier@c-ka.com). Articles are welcome from any Section or Chapter.  Share your insight and success 

stories.  Please pass this issue on to your Officers & Directors.   

2018 ACE S&C Council Meeting 
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